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FINANCIAL STATEMIENT.

We are rcquested by several members
andl friends of the Association to give a
fuit statement of the finances of the
ExPOSITOR.

There are now on the books the names
of upwards of 1,100 subscribers. A
large number of these are dcýibtful as
far as pay is concerned, sQ rnuch so
that they wvould have been dropP;ýd off
the books of other periodicals before
this.

But as our object, among.st other
thingt, is to circulate theEPSTR
and as the cost, after paying for the
first thousand copies, is smaHl, they have
been retained iii the belief that at least
enough wvill pay to cover the actual cost.

A number are sent at club rates> and
others througth agents at a large reduction
in price. So it-cornes to pass that not
much more bas been received during the
pa.st year from the subscription list than
sufficient to meet the actual cost of
printing, which is upwards of $40 a
month.

The treasurer of the Association, as-
sisted by some friends, bas for soîne
time past borne the expense of publication,
thus leaving the proceeds froin the sub-
scribers for our support. This sum has
'been supplemented fromn time to time
by friends, who, without solicitation,
have sent us varying arnounts, as the
Lord has put it in their hearts, 50 that
times of pressing need have dlwa-ys been
met by tirnely supplies, and thus we
hav:e been enabled to go on devoting al
our timne to the spiritual work coin-
mitted to our trust. As to future pros-
pects, we have the saine confidence that
H1e who leads us all on in this grand re-
vival of New Testament holiness, will
stili continue to care for the temporal as
well as the spiritual part of the work.

llowever, a view of f he situation
from a business standpoint may be bene-
ficial. From careful consideration of
the whole subject we are thoroughly
convinced that there is no imnmediate
prospect of extending rapidly the cir-
culation of the EXPOSIToR. The diffi-
culties surrounding, it are just now ver
exceptional. A widespread prejudice
tas arisen against. the very name and,

teachings of the Canada Holiness As-
sociation, for causes too familiar to our
readers to need enumeration, hence it
must be evident to ail that the circula-
tion of the ExPOSIrOR mnust, for the
present, follow, not precede, this revival.

This ineans that its chief work will
still continue to consist in hielping to
build up believers and strengthen worlceis
for spreading the revival. Its work con-
sists rather in drilling than in recruiting.

ANOTHER YEAR.

AgYain we are brougrht face to face
with the thougrhts whichi the commence-
ment of anothier year is calculated to
originate.

Is it sufficiently noted that the charac-
ter of our Christian life lived through the
past year generally colors the forecast
of the iricomingr one? If the past record
is a briglit one, it cannot but send its
rays of liight into the rnystery of 3oming
months, and gild them with its cheer-
fulniess.

1owv confidently we can face the fu-
ture wvhen the past conceals no ghosts
of murderedg.ood resolutions to start up
along our future pathway! Whit- we
start the twelve month,, journey with
the wvel1-done of the Master ringring in
our ears as Hie pronounces over the three
hundred and sixty-five days just escaped
into eternity, wvhat confidence of courage
instils itseif in the soul to encouinter
every difficulty concealed in the womb
of the future, expecting that victory,
complete victory, will be our continuai
experience.

But how sombre the outlookc, if the
pathway throughi the past year lias been
linied with the tornb-stones erected over
dead and buried good r-es'lutions. The
cry, " Oh my 1eanness, my leanness 1" how-
ever truthf ul it may be as characterizing
the experience of the past, even although
it niay have in it contrition of soul,
and another crop of %good, 9-esolutions
to start the new year with; gives but
little promise that the future shail not
be as the past, and still more abundant.

And yet it is possible to have this
dolef ul ]and of the dead bud and blossomn
as the garden of the Lord. When good
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